CEDAR BLUFF RESERVOIR ALLOCATIONS

Maximum Surface or Top of Surcharge Elev. 2192.0 (717,592 Acre - Feet)

Surcharge - 353,250 Acre - Feet

Top of Flood Control Elev. 2166.0 (364,342 Acre - Feet)

Exclusive Flood Control - 191,890 Acre - Feet

Top of Active Conservation Elev. 2144.0 (172,452 Acre - Feet)

Active Conservation - 143,878 Acre - Feet

Top of Inactive Elev. 2107.8 (28,574 Acre - Feet)

Inactive Pool - 24,172 Acre - Feet

Dead - 4,402 Acre - Feet

Streambed Elev. 2064.0
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